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SIKKilVi Though it has been possible to get confirmation on the plans for YA1 MI for an 
1'.03-Sikkira operation, there has been no report of anyone hearing -any AC3=aCti vity 
up to lust Ffiday. 
YA1AH is tiX'ne Hammer and he \-Jas due to depart Kabul on i"iarch 28th, tra ve ling via 
I l'l:dia to Sikkim by automobile. Apparently he was hoping to operate from ·AC3PTs 
QTH. 
Last Thursday there was reports of o.n up:rising in Sikkim with the Prince trying to 
put things do.wn and calling on India for armed assistance. 
Latest word on frequ<::vJr.i'"E:: weY'G 14195kc ••• listening 14205kc and up. 21250kc and 
listening as directod,~nud 3785kc. Latte r is a deduction as the inform~tion came 
through as 3395kc and .. that for sure is wrong. 
Anyhow, the political trouble r.1ay finish up what band conditions start ,)d ••••• AC3 is 
still thero and many are willi:qg to worl< it. 

JviONTSE;BRAT H5QBH and V.l5i'1YA are 
end ·of March. In o.ddition to 
big effo~t. . . 

b Q...cl;: in Texato after operating VP2MYA right up to the 
VP2!'1YA, VP2NQB was sigried by Joe Johnson while on the 

They report that the European signals were quite strong during tho .opl:'r o.tion, S-9 or 
better being h~ard moc;;t of the time. The total scoru in the I:JPX compet ition should 

.be formidable and they believe they uay have a new high total score. 
Tho logs, boforo culling out any duplicat.:;s, ran somethi ng like this f or QSOs. 

].8mc 

160 

7nc 

456 

14rJc 

1895 

~ . ~ . . . 
21mc 

1475 

, 28m~ 

120 

Totals 

4106 

They v1ill need to do a bit more cross-checking for multipliers before tlwy can run 
up their tentative score. 

All Q$0s during the VJPX Test should go to bw Richardson Radio Club, K5R1;JK, ; Box 232, 
Richardson,. Texas 75080. This is for VP2MYA and any QS.Os after tho close of the lvPX 
Text on Iviarch 25th· should go to the CBA of W5!'1YA. . ' 
Anyone working VP2~QB should QSL to Joe JOhnson, 2508 Big HOrn. Lane, Richardson, Texas 
75080. . .. 

The total QSOs during the stay on Hontsc;rro.t ran - just under 7000for a seven day stay 
on the island.· They arc hoping that e veryone who needed l'1ontserrat got a contact with 
them during their stay. 

NIJHHIKI ZK1NA has been continuing his Tuesday schedules ' with W6KNH a t 14240kc/1-700Z . 
Often ZK1 CD and 5\~1 AU ar.e also on the freque ncy. After finishing the schedule with 

Clyde, Tuo.tai has been dropping down to 14070kc whore he: works a goodly munbcr on C\-J. 
VJ6TTS, Gcmo, who also is usually there on the schedule, reports that Tuatai has boon 
facihg some power problems •.• ~running out of gas for his generator. Last week h8 was 
down to about a week 1 s supply and some efforts were being made to got· a supply to him. 
Gone was asking for some small nssistance to ke e p o. supply of gair there and to buy some 
now tubo,s for "thc final in ZK1HA 1 f:: HV.f,.-101 rig. Gvnc asks that anyone vJho would like 
to kick in with a small green one to forward it to vJ6KNH who will tol<e cariV' of things 
to keep Ivlanihiki active~ 
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SUNSPOT LOUIE Conditions have been spotty· 
~d \vhcn this observation was r:1ade a week 

ago thoro was one group of bvo, one group 

~~~.:·.. ·:.~-. 

·of fi vc and a singlo spot visible on tho ·· ···";');}i: ( ) . · 

~~t o~m;~~:;;~~~~~i::~~J::1;=~~"~;~: ";:,~~l~~~~ \ ' ,, -. .· 
in diameter. During the period ivhcn obser- ::·.·''';,::;;:;•'''" :.,;:_ .. . · . ~ , ..... ~\, ... , 
vo.tions wore not obscured by rain clouds, tho la,r.gc .. :·.:;·.:.:~ :·.:::·.... " <\ ;· .. :,\\\.':;.. 
group in the contarvms very activo and changes.ci:O~t~·_.n:e·_ fn:Ot~.;~l~-}D:t:t~.~-.n·g~~t.hi~·' · :g~r . 
0\'JV was reporting disturbed conditions. By this''/~.::i1rJ6.-·)f;hci i+;¢-; gqi)i gi;1;6.:%P"~i~lgo "be ''g.ono •• , 

GREAT CIRCLE Some ~:wnths back there was an articlo'inJ~SGBs'RADib\dbHHUNIC},TIONS on ·,. 
--Great . Circlo Ch<irts and you r.1a.y . have seen D.. mentio~ of thvsc charts in the . April 

Ham Radio Hagazine. · . 
Briefly put, those charts are available for great circle paths to 660 DX locations 
and from 3500 plus locations ·within the U.s. Thus if you are in a city of 10,000 or 
r.10ro population the charts probably arc already worked out. If you live in a rural 
area, if you give your longitude and latitude, they will supply you viith tho charts 
for tho great circle bearings from that area. 
The charts come on six pages •••• give tho short-path bearing, the mileage and tho 
1~eturn bearing so that DX Station can zero in on you. 
lVhat docs all this information cost •••••••••• $1.00 for rogula,r nail or ~1.75 to 
got it· by airlilaiL You can send 7 IRCs for surface r11ail and 12 for o.irmail and it 
will be immediately sent to you. 
Hot-v to get this bargain? \ilritci to nGreat Circle", 1808 Pomcma Drive, L~s Cruce-s, 
New 1'1exico 88001. You will be surprised what you will get for that · doll-ar· •• ."and- it 
is worth it. 

Mt. P.THOS l'.il~ro information on tho upcoming Ht. 1\thos effort should be available next 
Weok but at this time it dOGS SGOl::l that· the date has been put back a \VCGk Or SO and 
111ill be either late in April or early in JV!ay. 
Solilo · vJ6s airmailod a small amplifier to DL-la.nd last week to be used oll.' th8 'trip. 
The effort is developing •••• 

VE8RA Karl came out oftho Yukon, traveled to tho Caribbcan and South America. and ended 
up back in British Columbia aftor having a nic8 visit i:tJ. Brazil but litllo chanc0 to 
run up a big total of QSOs frolil any DX spot e 

Karl loft Canada assurod that he could get a. PZ-lic.::ri.so on arrival in Surina.r.1. After 
being stalled for four days, they told him that he could not have a liccnse ••• no reason 
given. His plans for VP5LD were then hanging in mid-airf all his reservations being 
sorac ton days in the futuro. So Karl cancelled out everything, went on down to Sao 
Paulo to visit Eva .and sor.1o other friends thoro and then came back te VE7-latJ.d... Last 
week Karl was at Fresno for tho big DX round-up. One thing, Karl is convince~ that 
thoro is an advantage to having a licons0 iri hand before taking off on a DXpoditi'on. 
It docs save sor.1o trouble. 

i·lOREJ:l@'J~ H6GQU and K6GUY, who wore VR3i\C last Fall, arc planning a trip to 
'rongarova in last Juno or early July. They have applied for ~ call and expect this 
operation to count as a riinum as -Hanihiki but at · tho sar:1o tir.1c tho'y arc asking about 
possible ne>v country status. This island is shown as ''Ponrhyiii 1 on soJ;1e charts and 
is northwest from Manihiki. If you ar.:: trying to loc,at.t3 it on a map, check at 9°S 
arid 158°H •• ooand you will be right in the: lo.goon. 

SLirl~ •• · Tho old bo~ showed .up at ~cast twice ~~ rcgsnt· wo6"kie)· . '. _ Th~F~ wa~ 1x:x~, at . 
14007kc/1145Z on Jvlarch 28th. So.ld he was 42 L'J/70 vJ •• on a ·sclo.nt:tflc c :x:pt:dltJ.,on and 
thosecoordinatos would have put him somewhere aroundtho tip 'of Co.po Cod. 
On 'Narch 20th thcrG was TY10N at 14033/1540Z. Said to QSL to K60ZL. K60ZL says he 
Emst have a lot of friends but this is not one of them. Sound out that TY10N and 
you will get tho idea... - ji 

d 



10 April 1973 .....__ -
REPQRTS FRON RED EYED .J:.OUIE iVID.ke me over, ~10thcr April, 

VJhen tho sap begins to stir! 

AFRICA •• • CVJ f,SIJ,. o • C\-J ------ ---
CR7IZ 14022/1705/Mar 30w .JH1YT\v 1 L~041/0320/Mnr 27w UV9DX 14050/0220/Apr 5w 

ET3USF 14032/1720/Har 30w JE1HJJ 21007/0100/Ho.r 29w 5B4J1H 14004/1810/Hnr 30w 

'rU2DQ 14029/2135/!V!nr 31 c JT1J\0 14050/1210/J\pr 2o 9f1I2C\"J 14031/1600/Mar 28w 

TY10N )4033/1549jNo.r 21?? UH8DK 14025/0340/Har 30w 9V1RF_ 14046/1500/ Apr 2w 

VQ9Jvl 14050/1225/0fton UK7NhA 14020/0335/Jvlar 30w 

3B8DJ'>. 14041/1610/ Jl,pr 5w UK9CCJ 14021/1155/Mar 28c 

9H1HE 14048/1735/Nar 30c uv¢EN 14034/0335/APR 3w 

EUROPE.- .CW ----
CT1IT 14024/1950/Mar 30w ON4GU 14010/1725/Har 30w UB5LI 14043/1810/i"lar 29w 

GIJ4BCA 14019/1900/Mar 30w ON5IG 14004/1850/l"lar 30w UB5F!tP - 'i40L~3/1820/Mar 29w 

G3KTJ 14008/1730/Mar 29w OY20 14030/2230/Har 31o UC2LP 14056/1730/Mar 30w 

HA25KF 14026/1600/!Vlnr 29w SM¢PX 14040/ 1945/Mar 28w UK3QAE 14009/1830/Mar 29w 

IC8CQF 1404 3/171 5/iVlar 27w TF3IM 14015/1855/Mar 301.o1 UK5Lf,O 14012/1830/Mar 29w 

Jv,J4EJ 14063/1830/Mar 29w UA1PAi\ 14043/t~05/Mar 29w UZ2RV 14016/ 1925/Har 30w 

EJ\4CR 14023/ 1605/Har 28w UJ\6Uo· 14035/0250/~1pr 4w YU4f,VW 21032/1300/Mar 28o 

LZ2R\:J 14020/1600/H.nr 29w UB5SS· 14040/ 1730/Nnr 29w YU3~'JO 140lt0/2000/Mar 28w 

ELSE\rlHERES ••• CH -------
CE3RF 14022/0110/ J,pr 2w KS6Eivl 14055/0330/Mar 29w VK3RF 14092/0740/!lpr 1r.1@ 

CP1JV 14023/0310/Mar 30w KVLtMl 14080/2255/Mar 28w VK7ZD 14041/0830/ Apr 1m 

FK8J,I 14028/0715/ J,pr 2r.1 OX3!ll 14027 /1740/Mar 31 w VK6WT 14078/0730/Nar 31 rJ 

1-m:¢mcx 14052/2350/r1nr 20w PY4AHH 21050/1235/Nar 28o VK9DH 14016/1530/Ivlar 31 c 

HI8LPN 21040/1950/Mar 29m PY7ND 14028/1210/Apr 1c VK9HH 14050/0700/Har 31E1 

HI7JH 14026/21 00/1\pr 1D PZ9!-cB 14029/1220/lfipr 2o VP7Bic 14030/0115/ /J.pr 1w 

KG4FG 21 020/1730/Jvlnr 30w TI21:JX 14026/0100/Jvlar 30w VP9GK 14005/2100/Har ZJOw 

KG6J/,R 14031/0525/Mar 31w TI2CF 14069/2345/!v!ar 30c: 1X1Xf, 14007 /1145/Mar 28?? 

KP4DIVJ 14035/2120/Mar 30w TI2LJ~ 14068/2320/filar 30w 8P6I,E 14042/2300/Mar 30w 

,'.FRICA ••• SSB 

CN8BO 21354/2040/ Apr 1o ST2SJ\ 14227/0340/ Apr 6c ZE4JH 21353/.1930/Jlpr 1o 

CR60Y 14215/2350/IVJnr 30r,1 ST2S/, 14240/1400/0ften ZE1ED 21308/1840/Apr 1c 

CR60R 21270/1920/ Apr 2m SU1HA 14316/1620/Har 31 hs 3B6CF 14232/1630/Apr 4w 

CR6RJ 21279/1850/Apr 1o TU2DV 14208/2255/Har 29o 6vJ8AL 21354/1950/Mar 26w 

CR6HI ~1279/1930/Apr 1e TJ1BB 14245/2020/ f.,pr 4kc 9J2PS 21301/1850/Mar 31w 

CR7FR 21312/1830/ltlpr 1e VQ9MC 2-1300/1750/Mar 28c 9J2vJS 21301/1850/Nar 31G 

CTI7FS 21315/1830/Apr 1e VQ9R 21309/1840/Mar 28o 9X5Nf, 14210/2030/Mar 31m 

CR7f,F 21375/1840/J\pr 1e VQ9R 14240/1400/Apr 3e 9X5VA 21308/1_850/Mar 29c 

C'r3J,S 14212/1145/Nnr 31e XT2AA 14265/2200/Nar 30c 9X5JC 14200/2019/ fcpr 1kc 

EL2DH 21377 /1755/:tv!ar 31 o ZD3N 14331/2000/Mar 27m ET3USF 1421 0/2235/f1Iar 28w 

EL7D 14201/1930/ Apr 2E1 ZD8RR 21295/2115/Mar 28w 

/,SI/\. ••• SSB ------
.GP2RR 14221/0330/ Apr 5v< MP4BIN 14213/0405/ Apr 5w' U\v9CC 14211/0330/Jlpr 5w 

EP2DD 14305/1350/Jlpr 3w OD5GU 14230/1450/IVJar 23hs 4X25NJ 14231/1450/Mar 31w 
EP2DO 14227/0330/ i\pr 6w UIC¢AII.C 14227/0225/ f,pr 5w 5B4KP 21290/1420/Nar 31o 

HS4J,GZ 14246/1450/Har 30r.1 UK9MJ! 14208/ 300/Apr 3o 5B4J\.O 21327/1535/IVJar 31c 

HH1!1Q 14230/0815/ f,pr 1w UL7Bf,B 14215/0235/illfr 31m 7Z3J,B 14240/1400/0fton 

HH1DK 14230/0815/ J,pr 1w UL7BG 14209/0210/Apr -5w 9H2FH 14194/1555/Har 311:1 

JR1ISH 21321/0155/fvlar 31w UK9Cl-i.E 14234/0330/l~pr 5w 

(c = eastern states n = middle: states w = \vcstcrn reaches kc = caroline islands. ) 
(hs "" thailand etc •• all tiDes in gmt @ = rtty ?? = Son of a Gun •• it 1 s Slir.1 ago.in!!) 



EUROPE~ •• SSB ----
I6TJR 14203/1535/ Apr 1m H1C 14270/1345/Mar 26hs ZB2CO 14230/1445/Ivlnr 23w 

IV5ZHY 14206/1700/Mar 27w OZ7PH 14210/1620/Ivlar 31m 9H1C 21306/1840/Ivlnr 31e 
rs¢~m 21307 /1425/Nar 31 o U/, 1 A!il~ 14233/0415/flpr 5w 9H5D 21271/1845/Mar 31 o 
LZ1QQ 21309/1430/JY!ar 31 e UK41VAC 14230/1220/Mar 28o 

,.::;LSE\:JHERES ••• SSB . 
~ 

CE3YY 21366/1730/t;pr 1Gl PZ1DR 14185/0010/Ivlar 31D YN1f;Z 21294/2350/JVIar 30c 
C21DR 14218/0845/Mar 31 w PZ6AA 14337/2055/ ;,pr 1o YN8AJC 21399/1850/;,pr 1e 
C29b'D 14214/1420/Har 31w VK6HK 14204/1 Lf-15/ /cpr 1w YN1URI 21386/1930/Apr 1e 
FK8BR 14214/0725/ Apr 3e VK6JJ 14221/C7.25/Har 31 w ZK1CD 1421 7/0310/Ivlar 28c 
HP1JE 21286/1700/ ! .pr 1D VK9FH 21293/C. ,?JO/Har 26w ZK1CD 28596/2210/Har 31w 
HP1 ~ U:1N 14219/0225/Har 31w VK9FV 14265/0640/ /1pr 3o ZF1JJ, 2134 7/1600/ J,pr 10 
HIC¢BICX 21354/1940/Apr 1e VP2AJ-J. 14173/2150/Apr 2Gl ZF1JJ\. 1421411750/ hpr 3e 
UA4/HC8 21323/2305/Mar 31 o VP2KH 14233/0115/ Apr 2w 6Y5DL 14337/2045/Jcpr 1e 
KG4EI 21290/1730/Jvlar 30e VP2DH 14331/0740/l11Iar 30w 8P6BG 21255/ 2105/Har 31kc 
KG4FG 21414/1710/Har 29m VP5DD 21240/1 725/flpr 1U 8R1 1v 14173 12150/ Apr 1t:1 
KG6JJ\R 14247/1520/Har 31w VP5LD 14205/0240/liipr 4w 8R1vJ 21282/ 1700/fi.pr 1L1 
KZ5JF 21255/2055/Nar 31kc XG1J 14198/0310/ Apr 5w 9Y4VU 21255/2105/Har 31kc 
OX51·u'\ 14215/0100/ Apr 4w YJ8F1VI 14265/0630/Apr 3c 9Y4PH 1419612230/Mo.r 28w 
OX5AY 14220/1605/Har 31 w YJ8EE 14265/0630/ Apr 3e 9Y4i-1FY 21304/ 1850/Iv!ar 31 e 
PJ2HI 21312/1945/Har 26w YJ:8DE 14265/0630/ ftpr 3c 9Y4HH 14337/20Lr5/ !;pr 18 
PT2EYD/7 14208/0030/JVIar30w YN1SM 14226/2340/Hnr 30o 9Y4EH 14'1 83/2150/J~PJ:' 1 rJ 

FORTY/EIGHTY DESK 
COSRC-7017 /0640/Ivlar 28\v JH1HHI 7010/1205/Apr 1e UK3HAV 7024/ 0430/HO:r 28w 
Civi2 /,F 7075/1220/Har 31e LZ1KDP 7002/0400/Jvlar 30w YU1BKL 7000/2330/Mar 30e 
CR4;\G 7010/0320/Lpr 3e LU('VJH 7005/0400/Apr 2e YV1 JJJ 701 8/0725/Nar 28w 
C'r1QN 7017/0700/Ivlar 30e 0!;.4/\.KL 7095/0625/I,pr 2w YV1AOT 7007/~ 300//tpr 1c 
DL1FF 7002/0520/Mar 30w PY1SJ 7017/2240/Apr 1o · ZK2BD 7030/ C620/Iviar 28w 
EL2DO 7008/0240/Har 30w VK2VJC 7078/0730/Har 31w ZL2/,I 7020/ U?05/Nar 30e 
FK8BO 7010/0640/Ho.r 28w K4/VP7 7204/04CO/Har 27w ZH1 fJviQ 7007 I 1205/Har 28e 
HK¢BKX 7175/0420/l'tiar 27w UJl¢ L.i'J'1 7004/1455/i;pr 4>'1 ZP5AL 7008/0250/IV!ar 30w 
HK¢BKX.· . 7003/0150/Har 29w UC21rJi\N 7023/1510/Har 28w 

C02 itA 381 0/0555/"',.pr 1w HR3f,C 3'?88/ 0430/lPipr 4w YmU,PR 3798/C-250/Jviar· 28e 
CT1QN 3778/0600/Mo.r 30o KG4FO 3804/0520/I,pr 1c ZP5AL 3802/ C225/Mal'. 28o 
CX9BT 3790/0910/Ivio.r 31w TI2CJ' 3804/0520/ lipr 1o 8R1J 3805/0950/;~pr 2w . 
SHORTLY NOTED XF1J, Jose Le vy, viho signed XF4J frorJ ReviJ,lagigedo last rJonth was 
signing XG1J last week. Over in the Seychelles, VQ9R, slaughtered o. cow so tho.t he 

could welcoi,1e VQ9HCS froo flldabro. and a die t of a couple of years without fresh rJeat. 
Carl was e nsuring that Harry dine d in fasJ ~on. .No Deat boycott picket s wore around. 
3B6CF v1ill be on ,',go.logo. for a year. Las v1c:ek he was crystal-controlled on 14232kc 
after tho FT-DX 101 blo w the finals. VQ9I: shipping out the parts to get tho rig back 
on the air. Logs f or 9E3US!1 i n the; CQ Test lo.st Fall still ho.vc not c;;hown up at the 
QSL Hanagors. Charle s Thonson, G5B,\U (ox-TJ1 A~V) wo.s operating fron Gurnsey recently 
o.nd K4ZCP ho.s the logs for the GC5BAU operation •••• if you thirst for c. card, send 
so.se, otherwise Loss will eventually forward the cards via QSL buroo.us . 
This weal~ vJe Day be Dailing late on Friday night so we can scarJper dO'cm to Fresno on 
Saturday uorning o.nd sit in tho sun with the othor old· tired DJCers ••••• Hfd! 1;JI,5ENH 
is visiting in J 1'-land ab out t h is tic1o. Tho U50 QSLs hnve started t o surfo.cc and 
souo wcro reporting lo.st 1Hcckond of having rcce i vcd 1S1!, QSLs throug.i.1 tho mails. 
K7NEQ wondering if anyone has n;ccivc d o. QSL for any FB8ZZ contacts •• c spocially those 
last N0 vouber. SoDc ·also asking O.bout the QSLs for the OH/ African effort in Dec 72~ 
;'my inforno.tion 'Hill be approcio.t ed. 
HS4/,GZ looking franti-cally for a VJyci1:1ing contact to cooplcto \J!$. GO:ry will be leaving 
Thailand in anothe r <Jonth •••• and would ho.t c to cor.1e home with a 49 s tate vvi.\.S. h4FE 
handlos tho QSLs for Oman. i\n order Has recently placed for o. full oJJateur station 
including o. lo cs periodic r -'\; onna for the Sultan of Oman. 
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April 14-10th ••• all bands by \V!1.2BCK and WA2EKvh 
YA1 fill was supposed to bG thGro last vJGck ••••• Also there wcro some 

bits of rebellion thoro in Sikkim. KoGp hoping •••• 
PREPJ,RE! ! Late this month •• o April 2·lst to 25th 
J ARL group planning 160E1 tr tl11.n1 2ut r .•• o April 27th +; o Mety 6th 
Virginia J',zaloa Fe stiva" . . o .1\pril 24-29th 

THE BIGG~DXPEDITION OF THEH ! LL ThG Jetpanc s o Field Day i~ tho first vJGGk-vnd in 
[:,ugust and JJ;RL is planning a DXpodition which will includo :200 araettours operating 

. :fx:om Ogasawara Island. TVJO ' HUNDRED!! l i · 
~if'l1is ., is roally .supplying tho der.1and. J,nd it should be noted. · 'rho \JCIJXB wi:J-.1' a word 
. th.c Jncqu~s Bone 'b MGmorio.l Plaque to the o.EJo.t our who works tho. larG'<) st n.t~m.bo·f of 
th~: ttno.tcurs Gm this DXpe dition. Not tho lo.rgost nm1bor of contacts ·but tho largest 
numbor of indiyiduo.l nrJatours worked. <I:acquGs would be proud of this effort! ! 
Hor0 .,details Inter. .. · · ., 

· \SQl·;~E · Q.SL ~INFORHATION VE6J,YU, 1lrmand rifi'cha:. in Co.lgary; passes along th~ _ii1f.ormation 
"'tho.t ho is the; QSL Manage r for 
'· .: .. 

FP8DH FP8YL ZF1J A VP7BL · FP:0DX 
Arnand 'operated FP¢DX hiosolf and ndvisos that as yet hi$ has not received the logs 
from ;VP7BL but last_ week got assurance that tho logs would. 'b.::'-''.on t h,, way soon. 

ZF1J J', has bGon usod nt tir.1o by Caribbonn .S lii:1 on twenty c .w. but ·-tlK truG-bluo opGr
ntor at ZF1Jf;_, Los, docs not opcro.te c.w. During the recent ARRL D~~ Test the only 
vo.lid Fi?8=calls on during tho first wockc:nd were FP8DJI and FP8CT. During the second 
'\.Joek-c:nd FP8mr and FP¢DX. Those who worked FP8CQ during the test v10rkc:d JViiquelon SliD. 

Fran out of the high dosort, \rJ6ANN ndvisGs tha t he :i,s not handling tho cards for 
YJ8Gli. Bill offered to do the chore s about a year ago but since t lx n llis letters • 
hnve boen unanswGrcd and no logs havG been roco ived ••• no . logs, no ccrds, no nothing. . 
Bill continues to hnndlc QSLs for 4Z4LI,. KD6USA,- VJ06BSA and ltJii6GLD/6Y5. . :J" 

Getting aback to that FP8 inforr.1ation, th-.; o.ddrcss for VE6AYU is I,roand Hicho.ud ,. 
441 6<BU'l.yon Rd ~ NitJ, Co.lgary 48, J.lbc rtn. S!.SE or S!iE/IRC needed. - .~,--

! _.I • ; ~-~ ! \.; '... 

HT liTl10S . ThGr.~ is o. nGed for sor:1-.; finnncial assistance for tho upcor.. ing operation nnd 
a .l"c,quo:S'Ic·_ Ws bc:cn forwo.rdod fror.1 DL7FT a 3king for c::. bit of help. Sol:1c of those in 

on~,:t li~ oJ_fort have lir.1i t c: d mca11s nnd it 7:: hope d tho.t it will he possible to avoid 
I - , 
hnvi_l)g ~ . .th.c ·effort be a finLl.Ilcio.l burd0n ••• or disast0r ._ ••• to thcEl. 
lcnyop.G wishing . to help in tho ' c ffoH, which l o.tc vrord put at tho vwok following 
Eo.stc:r, can forwo.rd nny assisto.nco to Snu Canter, VJbTSQ. SaD_ wilL forward• evi!Jrything 
to tho Europonn Thcnter:. W6TSQ v1as instrUJ:1e nto.l- in getting tho linoo.r shipped •••• 
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HADISON ELECTRONICS 1508 rvi cKinnoy Avenue , Houston, Texas· 77002 ( 713) 224 2668 

SPECl/,LS! ! J',ll Items GunrantcGd. ShiJi>p'ing charges collect •••• 

COLLINS KWM2-A with N.B •• Two dGl110nstrnt ors loft. List •• $1760.00 •• Yours for ~}1100 •• 
NE\.-J 516F2 a/c pwr sply •••• $18~ ., JO l e ss 15% 

Hf,LLICRAFTERS FPl'.-1300 Transceivcro.(Ltf' - $595.00) •• .'your cost $499 .00 
TRIEX T01:JERS lVIH50 self-supporting $25_0 ~75 •• HI.J65 $331.50o. 1151. , )\ 7 %.00 FOB Calif. 
CDE ROT!tTORS Hl\.L1-H $99.00 TR-44 1t59 .'95 . AR-22R ~31. 9_:=; Cable 8-wiro ~ 10 ft 
HOSLEY Al'ifTENN!.S CL-33 $124.00 CL-36 $149.00 S402 ~t1L~3.00 MCQ3B/quad ~91.00 
HY-GliiN TH6DJCC $139.00 TH3Jvik3 1'14.00 204Bll 129.00 402BJ\. 135.00 

Solid !tlum:tnum Mast (50 lbs) 1 7/8x12 1 ~.;.:'+.00 CETRON 572B/160TL 13.95 
I'il\.LLORY 2.5n/1000piv epoxy diodes 29¢ oach . 

Hax v./5GJ Don K5AJ-J) Hary I-J5i"'BB Dave UA5ZNY 
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OGASA\·J,\R.ii/JD1 There will be an operation fro1~1 JD1=0gasawara from April 27th to Ivlay 6th 
by-;-Jlt-group, the effort including six operators and two complete stations. One 

facet of this operation vhll 'be faci.litics for working through OSCAR plus some 6 met.:3r 
operation. · . . :: 
IncJyded in tho group will be JA1KSG, .':i10TD, J,\1SSL, JR1DHK and J:R1USV. They 1r[ill 
sign JD1:ABx. JD1ADK and possibly JD1Yll.D~ Thoro is a possibility t11nt othe:r calls will 
be usGd on this effort which plans for D.n around-the-clock opcration,on both CW and . 
SSB. The frequencies VJill be: ·f·• · 

; cw 3503kc: 7003kc 
--s.::m- 3570kc 7055kc 

21250kc 21320li:c 
\" " •' ., . 

14045kc 
7080kc 

28590kc 

21045kc 
1~170kc 
so:11uc' 

28045kc 
14195kc 

1910k<; 
14250kc 

For OSCAR the/'wiil bo . transnitting c~w. 145~92·~-145.98mc. Thoro will be two stations, 
one on top of tho mountain there and 01~e near tho shore ••• they v.rill have both beams . 
and dipoles. •• .and a plentiful supply of blank J,-ogs. 

TNX .to v{1Ju'Vf, -W1HQK, K2ET, VJ20VC, W4EH; 'W4HU, M4KA, K4KQ, i'J4NJF, K4ZCP, \.J5AK, \~B5.GBC, 
WJI:S.EJViH, W5QBH, W6ANN, lvA5ZUH, K6AQV·, W6BJI, K6HTM; IVA6FYC,. W6tp. vJ6KYil., \>f£,6l~WG, 

. VJ6TSQ, W6TTS, K6UFT; K6UJS, K6VJR, VIB6ZUC, ACE, VJ7NCO, K7NEQ, K7NHG, 1d7YTN, ~_W8ZOK, 
.. V/9ZTD. i.J9DDL, KC6SK, HS4AGZ, JX1KSO, Y1~1GNT. VE61~YU, 5\!J1,',L/vJ5. · , 

WEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every 'week by the Hari:n County DX Group. A cOUJ>le of 
--thGTocal t;!'Rf>erocwne by last week and got mired down in their own conversation. The 

bands being dead, we listened: One QRPer obviously had something on his mind, "It 1 s 
this-dream I had the other night", he explained. "There I was listening on the DX Clubs 
tw;o-meter :FM frequency when this big, tremendous voice · came on and announced that he 
was the Archangel Gabriel. Alld when he would hear a mighty blast from his horn, it 
would be the end of everything. It was quite a vivid dream and just as the first 

· sign of a blast from his horn started, someone broke the frequency to advise that it · 
· was the DX Club's.repeater and only members were welcomed on the frequency". The 
QRPer turned an anxious face to the other. "What do you think that this _dream meant?"., · 
Tho secend QRPer was most serious and after a m(')ment of thought, leaned forward. "You 
know 11 , ho said, "This may be a warning to us. IV!aybe we had better talk to the club's 
membership chairman. Vie already hav8 enough fellows in the club who are always blow
ing their own horns without letting any more '- in11 • Son of a Gun, what could one say 
in a situation like this? Only that for $9.00 a year we will bring y~u advance word 
•f./when Gabriel might blow th~.~Mighty DX Horn. e .. $10.50 brings the blast by airmaiL •• 

l/l/1111/l//////////////////////////////l///l//l//ll/ll////ll///l//l////ll////////////ll/// 
\:JEST COAST DX BULLEI'IN 
77 Colema~ Drive 
San .. Rafael, .. Galif • . · .-94901 
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